













Groundwater sampled in Saga prefecture Japan were classified by using the trilinear diagram and
the Stiff diagram which are applied for investigating characteristics such as watercourse. Most of sam-
pled groundwater were classified as the Ca-HCO３ type. Some groundwater were classified as the Na-Cl
or Na-SO４ type to which water mixed with sea water or spring water refers, however, it was suggested
that they must be affected by geology in watershed or human activity considering the distance from the
shoreline to a sampling point. The Na-HCO３ type of water, which must be dead groundwater, also pre-
sented.
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pH 溶存成分濃度 主要溶存イオン SiO２濃度
花崗岩・流紋岩 ６．３～７．９ 低 Na＋，HCO３－ 中～高
斑れい岩・玄武岩 ６．７～８．５ 中 Ca２＋，HCO３－ 高
砂岩・アルコース・
グレーワッケ



























る．グループ２では Ca-HCO３タイプが多いが Na-Clタイプもある．グループ３も Ca-HCO３タイ
プが多いが，Na+Kの含有比の高い Na-Clタイプもある．グループ４では多くが Na-Clタイプ
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